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THE OMA1IA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUJFFSO-

KFlCn. . NO. lii I'KAUIj blllUBT.-

I

.

dlmcil by mrier In tiny part of the Cltr-
.IMV.miON.

.

. . . MANAQKH-
TEl.UPllONKSl

lit C1M FRdliltt No. 41

MINOR MINTIO. > .

N. Y. P. Co-

.Glcnton
.

coal.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coal
1 hatcher coal , 114 Main street.
Carbon Coal Co. wholesale. retall.10 Pearl
The preliminary hmrlnt : of Frank Kane

for aatniilt with Intent to kill , will toke place
before Justice Unrnett Trlday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. B Strlneham has boon granted n-

tlccreo of divorce from her husband , Sid L-

.Btrlnfibam
.

, on the ground of cruel und in-

human treatment.
The attachment cnso of Peter C. Miller vs

John Uanforth continues to occupy the at-

tention of the district court. It will prob-
ably

¬

ba concluded today ,

A marrlatro license was Issued yesterday
to James II. Woods of Omaha , nnd PruUo-
Pctersen of South Omaha The couple had
the knot tied at the matrimonial agency of-

'Squire Uurnott.-
It

.

K reported that Hov. A. Ovorton Is
again on the war path , and that ho baa
sworn out about fifteen search warrants ns n-

Btartcr. . It In also stntod that ho will have
two special constables appointed to serve

, them-
.It

.

is Hinted that the grand Jury Investi-
gated the case ngnlnst the lira bugs who nro
responsible for the number of Incendiary
flrcs In the city during the past few months-
.It

.
was linixmlblu to secure all of the evi-

dence desired , and the matter will bo brought
to the attention of the next grand Jury.

The funeral of Samuel LIpporson took place
nt !! o'clock' yesterday afternoon. The Odd-
follow and Modern Woodmen bodlrs , of
which !io was a member , mot the procession
nt the corner of Sixth and Broadway and
Ird iho way to the Broadw.iy M , E. cnui eh.
where the services wore Field. The Odd-
fellows had charge of the exorcises at the
crave , the Woodmen noting as eseort-

.It
.

Is desired that the monthly iniotines of
the AVomans' Christian Tomporioco union
bocnuio a moans ot educational nnd spiritual
uplifting. The department work of this
grand organisation Is in Itself n direct aid.
This afternoon the department of social
purity will bo nbly discus'cd by members of
the unlnn. Meeting opens at ) o'clock at W.-

C.
.

. T. U. parlor in .Merrlam block. All are
Invited.

George Gorspacncr and John Sulltvah had
n hearing before Justice Schurz yesterday
afternoon on a Uiargo of assult and battery.
They were accused of abusing a colored man
in Goropdchcr's' saloon on Lower Broadway.
The court hold the evidence insufilcionl nnd
discharged the defendants. John Uell , who
wan accused of having a baud in the matter ,
was found to have been Innocently mixed up-
In It nna the cnso against him was dis-
missed.

¬

.

Henry Green was arrested last evening for
disturbing the peace on Upper Broadway.-
Constublo

.
Covalt attempted to arrest him ,

but Green would not have It so , and mil Jo
things so lively that Covalt sent for Ofllcer-
Uualck to assist him. Green had n largo
bottle of whisky in his possession besides
that which hail already gone down his
throat. Hn has created Hovurnl disturb-
ances lately , generally getting Into n row
with his father. The tutrol wigon was
sent for t few night ago , but on nrrlving at
the Green domicile It was found that the son
and hnir had skipped. Ho will have a hear-
ing this morning.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co , EOT Pearl street ,
loan money lor Lombard lav. Co-

.Dcsirablo

.

dwellings for rent at leducod
prices bU II. Sheafa &Co. , rental agents ,
Uroadtvay und Main St. , up stairs.-

J.

.

. U. Tipton , real estate , 52r Broadway.-

F.

.

. Jnnason teaches zither -nubia. Terms
reasonable. U2T : id avenue.

The Koss Investment and Trust company.-

C.

.

. 11. steamdyo works , 1011 ! Broadway

Travelers , Hotel Jameson is first-class.

IVrnonul L'arncrnithi.-
F.

.

. C. Hcndricks and Vtlfo leave this moni-
Inc for Stanborry , Mo.-

Dr.
.

. L. E. Uoo is abla to ba out again after
a xvock'a illness with tonsllltis-

.Yurdmaster
.

Illghsnuth of the Union Pa-
cilio

-
is out utter an illness of several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. John P. Organ and rhiidron have re-
turned after un extended visit with Hcola-
friends. .

Judge Carson is homo from Clarinda ,
where ho bus been boldiii ) ; a term of thu
district court.-

Mrs.
.

. Wytnnn , formerly Miss Mubal Wal-
lace ol thin city , is reported very 111 nt her
home in DCS Moines , and not expected to re-
cover. . Her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Wallace , have gone to DCS Moines to her bed
side. The many friends of Mrs. Wyman in
this city hope for a speedy Improvement in
her condition.-

J.
.

. G. Colcman with his family bus removed
from St. Joseph , Mo , to thli city and taken.-
up

.
his residence in one of our beautiful

Bleim. Mr. Colcmnn was formerly In onnriro-
of the ticket department of the St. Joseph &
Grand Island railroad with heiuiquirters at-
St. . Joseph , but owing to the consolidation of
that with the ticket auditor's office of the
Union Pacific railway at Omaha necessitated
thn trii'isfer of this gentleman to Mr , W. a.
Wing's ticket auditing oOlco.-

D.
.

. 0. Qulnn. executive special agent of the
Mutual lifo insurance company of Now Yoi it,
was in the cilv yesterday , the cucst of W. II.
Lvnchord. Mr. Qulnn Is u remarkable man ,
and a remarkable example ol what supreme
plucK can accomplish when It is the motive
power of the ordinary American young man.
Loss than ton years i-go ho w.is working in
Council Bluffs upon thu munificent salary of-
t7 a week ; today ho is getting tl.OOOamonth
with the best record in the world as an ex-
ecutive agent , and a brilliant future before
liltn. He was on route to San Francisco for
a four months' vacation ,

The water runs when Uhby plumbs.-

Dr.

.

. H. S. West , dental surgery , No. 13
Pcarislreet , over THE Bee office-

.Pullllnoof

.

homeopathic medicines at Ellis' .

The handsomest and cleanest market , best
meats and lowest prices at J , M. Bcanlan's.

Pull line of Imported and domestic clears.
Kelley fi YounUorma-

n.I'lrasantly

.

Uiuort.iinid.-
A

.

reception and card party was given last
evening at 0 JJ Washington avouuo , by D. J ,
HIioJcs , in honor of .Miss IIulllo Black of
Ottawa , Kus , who is ul proio.it visiting in-
Omaha. . Mr. Khodes was assisted by the
Misses Humphrey and Mrs. Hoadrlcks.
Among tbo Invltoa guests wore Misses
Oliver , Stltnson , Muynard , Atwood , Putt-
orbori

-
, Uc Haven , Koyer , Miller. Wagner ,

Ueobo , Stovcuson , Northrup. Kalk , Wail-
iieo.

-
. Ocden , Wickham , Huff, Ayero , Mrs.

Hawthorn , Mis. Humphrey and Mrs. Hen-
driclis

-
, and Mesirs. Pulterson , Purson ,

Swearlngen , Mayne , B. It. Foster , Wells ,
lllxby , A. D. Poster , Northrup. Shepherd ,
Lougec , Atwood , Frank Cook , liurke , Ogdeu ,

Hpoontr.Woodbury , Tlnley , Uauion , Humph ¬

rey and Hendficks.

Episcopalian tocltblo will bo entertained
at Hoyal Arcanum hall Thursday evening ,
by Mrs. Horace Kvans , Mrs. Bradbury , Mrs-
.Uallcy

.
, Mrs. Liliig , Mrs. S M. Bealcy , Mrs-

.Sapp
.

, Mrs. Uushnull , Mri. Blrkunbmo and
Mra. Judge Aylesworth ; and all are cordi-
ally Invited. Good mualo , and dancing. Tick-
ets T5 cents ; admission , 2i cents , which in-

cludes
¬

refreshments.

The Council BlufTi Insurance company * '
average annual Income slnco organization
lias been JISlOtK.UO.) , Disbursements

lnco organttatton for losses and other ex-
penditures now exceeds | lOOpOJJ 00. Klsks
written since 'organization , tl'J,7TD,545 (X )

Every property owner should patronize this
homo institution , and In that nay encourage
and build up our city , J , B. Allen Is the city
agent of this company , and a more honor-
able

-

, reliable and trustuoithy man can not
bo found. Tno director * of the company are
Hon. W. F. Sapp , B. U Sbugart , hM. . Uault ,

John Henncri , M. C. Bramerd aad J , Q-

.Anderson.
.

.

IN AND ABOUT TUG BLUFFS ,

The Olty Council Holds a-

Aftornoou Sosalon.

DEATH OF MRS. HARRY HALL.-

A

.

Ploiannt Evening Itcceptlon A-

Iliinnwnv IJnsli Report of the
Secretary of the C. A-

.Oetioknl
.

City NH .

The Council Grind * Airnln.
The council met In adjourned regular ses-

sion
¬

at a o'clock jcsterdoy afternoon , with
the mayor and Aldermen Kvorott , Knepnor ,

Waterman , Weaver nnd Lauv present.
About a dorcn small lIHsvcro) allowed ,

after being read in Itoauzod form , according
to the now system adopted by the council.

The matter of furnishing a lot on which
Sam Morrison the disabled llremin , who

has been living at tno central hose house for
several > cars , might erect a house was taken
up , nnd alter being discussed ut some length
was referred to the committee on streets and
nllejs ,

fauveral petitions for a reduction of assess-
ment were read ami Hied , the council de-

ciding that it had no authority to tnako cor-
ruitlons

-
at this late date.-

A
.

petition to cut out a portion of a resolu-
tion

¬

ordering sidewalk on High stroct was
placed on tile-

.'iho
.

, petition of the Piano manufacturing
company to open Thlitv second street from
Third nvcnuo to Broadway nnd lay sidewalk
on same was referred to the committee on
streets and alleys.

The petition of John Qulnn nnd others fer-
n sidewalk on eighth avenue between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets was granted
and the clerk Instructed to prepare u thirty

resolution-
.'Iho

.
protest of P. M. Parsons against the

eroding estimates of J. M. Kelly was re-

ceived and placed on file.
The petition of C. FitzpntrleK and twenty-

live others to appoint S. L. Evans register
for thu Fifth ward was placed on tile.

William Arnd , chairman of the republican
city central committee , presented the nnmes-
of throb persons In the Fifth und as many In
the Sixth ward , from which to select u reg-
istrar of elcctloa for each ward. Placed ou-
II lo.

The petition of G. W. Ferguson it Son for
cancellation ol assessment of moneys and
credits was received und placed on lllo , Al-

derman
¬

Waterman voting no.
After examining bias for movingto

Bcnton street the now bridge that was or-

dered for North Cighth streetand discussing
the mutter for sonio time. Alderman Lacy
moved that no change bo made nnd that the
contractor be instructed to go about ! and
erect tlio fifty-foot bridge at Eighth street ,

under the supei vision of the city engineer ,
and that the former action of the council or-

dering the bridge set over six feet to the
north Do rescinded. It carried by a vote of
three to two. Waterman and Knepher vet-
Ing

-

no.
The city engineer was Instructed to pre-

pare
-

plans and submit a report with refer-
ence to a bridge over Indian creek between
Main nnd Mynster streets

Report of City Auditor Hammer wns re-

ceived and referred to the finance commit
tee.Heport of City Clerk Farrell was referred
to the finance committee.

Report of the chief of police was referred
to the mayor-

.It
.

wus ordered that a duplicate paving cer-
tificate to replace a lost one bo Issued to
Mary J. Crane.-

i
.

eport of the city engineer relative to
protest of Thomas Allison was received and
foncuricd in.

Report of city engineer relative to petition
of James I'eri'i , favoring the granting of the
pravcr of samewas roncurred In.

Report South first street grade was re-

ceived and placed on lllo.
Report of the committee of the whole with

reference to tno outlet of the Indian crook
sewer was placed on Die.

The appointment of Aldermen Everett ,

Knepher and Weaver as a committee to se-

cure
¬

city quarters was concurred in.
Alderman Lacy moved that the committee

be instructed to IOOK up the cost of quarters
in the county court house. Carried.

Report of City Solicitor Holmes relative to
the liability of the motor company for street
paving between their tracks , in laver of iho
property owners , was received und placed on-
record. . *

Tno ordinance fixing the South First street
irrndo was amended so us to make the cut at
the summit four feet with n 5 !U grade to the
southeast , und a straight grudo on the north
side of the end of tne paving. Thu engineer
was instructed to prep.iro an ordinance in
accordance with the amendment.

Alderman Bellinger droppou In at this
stuga of i'fO game.

The matter of tbo Lincoln avenue grada
was then taken up and the ordinance govern-
ing It passed to Its second and third rending.-
A

.

motion to puss it was lost by a tie voto. A-
motion.to reconsider it passed , und the mat-
ter

-
was laid over until the next meeting.

Several sidewalk notices to property own-
cis

-
wore ordoted published , after which the

council adjourned until next Monday oven-
Ing.

-
.

Tlio Lenders
of flno watches and Jewelry in the city , and
the place to buy the best goods ut the lowest
nnces Is thu establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable firm of-

C.. H. JACQUKMIX & Co.

All donations made by the members of the
Modern Woodmen for the supper on iho
evening of February 0 can bo loft at the fol-
lowing

¬

named places , and not later than
p.m. . of that date : L. C. Brldenston's. T.L-
.Smltti's

.

store , Hugbos hall , John Gilbert's
store , W. II Knophor's store , Kelly &
Younkerman's store und lirackott & Cuvln's
store , corner of Broadway and Sixth street.-

Dentil

.

of Mrs. Harry llnll.-
Mr

.

* . Harry Hall , neo Miss Ida Coo It , wlfo-
ot the chief bill clerk nt the Rock Island
depot , died at 10 o'clock last evening of
pleurisy and pneumonia , after an illness of-

thrcu days. Last Saturday she was In her
usual good health , and was about the house
attending to domestic duties. Deceased was
raised * In this city and was a graduate of-
tbo high school , For several years she
taught in the public schools bore , and was
very popular in social circles. Her death
was so sudden and unexpected that tbo
news will bo u shock to her many friends ,
who woio not oycn uwaro of bar illness. She
was a daughter of B. 8. Cook , and a brother ,
K. L. Coolr , la a well known business man
of this city. Tno hour of the funeral will
bo announced later. ,

Wo want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , re-
liable tenants , Rents collected and special
attention gil en 10 care of property , E. H ,
Sheafo & Co. , Broadway and Mufu St. , up
stairs.-

Thu

.

Manhattan sporting hoadq'rs-US U-way.

Iowa lump coal , spot cash , 3 60 per ton.
Council Bluffs Fuel Co-

.An

.

Kxulilni ; Itunnwav.-
An

.
exciting1 runaway occurred on Sixth

street yesterday afternoon , In which Miss
Huttio Palmer , daughter of lion. J, M-

1'ulmor , was a conspicuous figure. The
young lady was out driving , when the break-
Ing

-

of a hold back strap frightened the homo ,

which started to run. The affrighted animal
dashed up Sixth street , crossed Broadway
and continued over the bridge and on
toward the northern portion of the city ,

Miss Palmer retained her presence of mind
und managed to keep the runaway In the
middle of the street , although it was same-
what difficult to retain her seat , astho buggy
was repeatedly thrown in the ulr In going
over the struct crossings at such torrlllo
speed After leaving tua paved street at
Washington avenue , tbo mud was quite deep
and the streets wore so heavy that the ani-
mal's

¬

wind began to give out , and when the
buggy collided with a dirt baoK at Avenue
D , was ready to stop. The unwilling pas-
senger of the mad trip lost no time la getting
to terra firrna , aad could not be induced to
again toke a seat la the uuggy. although
there were several present who offcrod to-

driro her homo. Aside from a seroro nervous

shock and being covered with mud , Mio sus-
tained no injury from the experience. She
was taken Into the house of n friend near by ,
where she restoJ for some time , after which
ho was able to return homo. The buggy

was notdtunneoJ. The outcome was very
fortunate , as the situation for a tlrao was
most appalling.

Save 80 per cent on tombstonei and menu
ments. Design sheet und price list f r ° o, L.
Kelley , 3 Broadway. Council Bluffs.-

Urn.

.

. Woodbury have removed their denta-
oQlco to 101 Pearl street , up stairs-

.Wnrte

.

nr tinW. . O. A.
Owing to the recent Illness of thosccretary ,

the yearly report of the Woman's' Christian
association has not boon published. To

enter Into a full detail of all the work which
has boon done , nnd enumerate the many
donations that have been received , would
require lime and considerable space m our
cltv papers. Consequently wo will omit per-

sonal mention in a degree and glvo a brief
oynopslsof the xvtiolo. To the city editors
who have so kindly donated their dally p db-

llcatlons
-

must of tlio time slnco the founda-
tion of our hospital , to the city waterworks
company for the free use of water , to upwn rd-

of onn bundled ladies who have so promptly
responded to the call for baskets of pwvis-
metis

-

, to the many individuals for donations
of articles , essential In all the departments
of a hosDltul , to the givers of cash money ,

nnd to Mrs. Crawford for the valuable dona-
tion of a city lot , wo extend our sincere
thanks trusting by our figures to show that
their confidence has not bocn misplaced ,

Number of patients admitted to the hospital
during the past year ; Males , 32 ; females ,

13 ; births. 11 ; death * , C : total , 61.
Mils M. C. GAINCS , Secretary.

Annual report of treasurer for icar end-
ing January 1V1WO :

necKit'Ts.-
To

.

cash on hand January , IbSQ. M50 20
Donations. -10 50
'1 hanksgivlng donation. : ! S")

KntortaintnonU. 001 UO

Hospital inmates. IKtiHlO

Dues. la 50
Cards. KO.U-

OLadies' exchange . . . .. To.UO

Total S1.1SJ73D-

HIlL'HSKMISXrg
Rent S3C.50-
0Lubor filSOO
Fuel I'JT.To
Furniture ' "9
Groceries 07-15
Expanse of entertainment 22j 14

Moat tH.03
Ice I b5
Sundries 115 CO

Telephone 5U.10

Total 51017.50
Cash on hand 51 ," '..' .

Gland to till SlbU.75-
Mas

!

J. B. ATktvs , Ttaasuror.-
At

.

the annual meeting held on Monday af-

ternoon
¬

the following officers were elected :

President , Mr * . L. W. Tulloys : sacrotarv ,

Mrs. M. C. Galnos ; treasurer ; Mm. J. B-

.Atkins.
.

.
1 he organization is In a flourishing condi-

tion , and starts out in 1 ! 90 with much better
prospects than it did u your ago.-

q
.

-

The acknowledged Icadlnr photographer
m Council Bluffs is Schmidt , 220 Main street

A GRHAT LIGHTHOUSE-

.Ilic

.

M in moth Structure To Be Erect *

ril Oft'Cniv llnttorns.
Bids will be opened in tbo olllco of

the liphthouso board July 1 for the
erection ol u lighthouse qti the Outer
Diamond shoal , ott Cnpo Hnttcrnss ,

North Carolina. The totul cost of the
structure is limited by act ol congress
to 50UOOO. The Dmmcnd sho.iU , which
lie southeasterly otT Capo Hatterus. have
always boon dreaded by mariners as the
most exposed iinfl dangerous locality on
the entire Atlantic coast , and n large
number ot vessels have boon wrecked
there annually , involving enormous
losses of life and property , A light-
house

¬

on the outer shoal would have
undoubtedly saved many ot these ves-
sels

¬

, ns the nearest light on Cape Hat ¬

terus is invisible in bad weather. A-

light has never boon erected on this
ahoal before on account of the extra-
ordinary

¬

engineering dilllculties in the
way , and the work now contemplated
will be the greatest undortnklng in the
line of lighthouse building in the world.
There nro but two lighthouses in the
world , a correspondent of the Bal-

timore
¬

Sun , that can be at all com-
pared

¬

with it. Thcso are the Uothor-
sand light , at the mouth of the Woter
river , { lolUuid , in the North sea , nnd
the fourteen-foot light at the mouth of
the Delaware hay. The toivor is to bo
160 high from low-water mark to the
light In the lantern. It will have to be-
ef grcnt strength to withstand Uio
notion of the sea , and will have to rest
on solid rock buneath the over-shifting
sands of the shoals. To obtain this
solid foundation and got the htructuro-
to such a height that the first rouirb
weather will not destroy it utterly is the
great problem that the builders will
have" to solve.

The lighthouDO board does not speeify
what method shall bo adopted , but it-
is generally understood that an im-
inonso

-
caisson eighty or 10U feet in cU-

nmolcr
-

, with a hollow iron cylinder
projecting from its center , will bo built
at the most convenient port. This will
resemble a gigantic iron pan
turned upside down , with a tube run-
ning

¬

from its center. This caisson will
have to bo towed out to the Bite , being
lifted on the way over a bar whore
there is but eight foot of water at high
tidn. When it is Anally at the situ it
will bo sunk rapidly until its cutting
edgo1) rests on the sands of the shonl.
Thou the worK of excavation will bo
begun and carried on as fast ns the
most modern appliances will adroit. As
the sand beneath the cassion is ox-
cuvutod

-
and carried up through the

tube the sharp edges will sink lower ,
until finally bedrock is reached. When
all the edges reat firmly on the
rock the entirocaisslon and tube
will bo tilled with concrete
to a height of thirty foot above the sou
level converting it into a solid block
nnd column of stone almost as firm as a
granite monolith. The action of the
seas nnd the constant scouring of the
sand might soon wear away tt o iron
shell , but the concrete will bo practic-
ally

¬

indestructible. It will bo protect-
ed

¬

, however , by a rip-rap packing ol
granite blocks woighincr not loss than
two tons ouch. Above this solid struc-
ture

¬

will bo an iron und steel lower
divided into ton stories , including the
watch room nnd the lutitorn.

After got ing the caisson tower ou-

of its final rcBtlncr plnoo the contractors
will have to work night and day , with-
out

¬

a moment's Intermission , until it
rests on its foundation and the concrete
is tilled in , for , if u utorm should arise
before the work was done , everything
would bo destroyed , At the Rothorsam
light , which was built on this principle
the caisson was thus destroyed , nnd the
contractor wnslinnncially ruined by the
loss. In this UghtuousQ the llrst Hoot
will bo devoted to stores , the second to
the fog-signal machinery , The thin
floor will be n flro-proof storehouse for
oil for the lamps. The next four Moors
will contain the hvinir rooms for the
keeper nnd his assistants. The eight !

floor will bo the service room , and aboyo-
it will rlso the wntoh room and the lun-

rtorn. . Work is to bo commenced wlthli
ono month from thodnto of the approva-
of the contract , and the contractor is to-

tix the time witnin which it is to ba-
completed. . No payment is totio made
until the lighthouKo has been in sue
ccbsjul operation a year , Notwithstnud-
ing the usual dillluultios in the way P
carrying out the work , n number o
largo engineering linns' will probably
bid. nnd it is thought there will bo n-

dltllculty In entering into n contract.

NEWS OF tUE MAGIC CIT-

Procoedlntra

;
,

to Be .Followed In Bx-

Strooi.
-

.

A SOCIAL. FO'R' pooa RELIEF.
' *

Gossip mid lll'fchts' About ..lusiioo-
McRcn lr > 'a Humiliation Talk of-

ContCHttiiic Appointment
Attnulimi1)10) Stock ,

llnj N Hirost ,
At Monday night's council mjottng nn-

rdlnanco was passel which U tno HrU of-

ts kind that has gone through th3 council-
nnnlc

-
*

mill in South Omaha. It was the
lousuro which declares the necessity for
pproprlatlug private property for the ox-

cnslon
-

of N street from Twentieth street
vest to the Missouri river. That the method
f procedure In cltlos of the llrst class , such
s South Omaha Isui.iy bo fully understood ,
tie substance of the law governing such

oases Is given.
After the ordinance Is passed the city fllus
petition In the county couit , prnying for

ho right to exercise thu privileges of cmlnunt-
om.ilu. . Thu county ju Igo np.ttints six dis-
ntorcstod

-

appraisers to assess the damages
ml determine the uanoflti accruing to tno-
nilcti'd property on nor * . Tno appraisers'
eport Is Illod with the county Judgo. If any
iroperty owner is not sitislleJ with the
ward he has the right of appeal. Jn nil
espects the proceeding Is the same as that

governing cotmumnatlon of property fnr
right of way or otnor purposes.

Now tnut the opening of N cust is set on-
oot , UILTO nro many In South Onialm who
ircdlci nn Increase In the valilo of property
ying in the territory nujaient to the pro-
rased

-

thoroughfare. When the street U-
ipcncd us far cast us the B. & M. trucks it-
s thought the Burlington people will cruet
i passenger depot on the eastern side of the
Ity. At present tlio Burlington raad docs

10 passenger business at Sauth Oaiuha.-
Vltti

.

the location of Fort OiUAha ut Ballu-
vno

-
, a drlvoway will ba creatoJ loaillng

rom Omaha ncroaj N street and ou to tluo-

utli. . With the opening of N stroui n-

rroat deal of this travel will come into
bouth Omaha from Thlrteonth nnd Twon-
ieth

-
streets. The proposed extension rutis-

hroimh two plitted uddttluns , Corngan' s-

nnd Holmes' , and then through sovor.il un-

ilattcutax
-

lots to the river.-

An

.

KDiscorultnn Snclnl.
The ladles of the Eoiscopalian church will

glvo a social Thursday ulgat at the rcsidanco-
f Mrs. A. Vf, Saxo on the corner of Twenty-
ourth

-
nna N streets. An admission fuo of

10 cents will bo charged , the proceeds to ba
devoted to church purposes. An enjoyable
time is promised.-

As

.

to tliitttCG Levy.
The Indignation over the resignation of-

ilcKendry as justice of the peace and the up-

lointment
-

of Levy does not ub.ito. Threats
njo made to take legal steps to con test Lavy's
appointment on thoground that the statutes

lo not permit nn appointment by the county
commissioners of a lustier of the peace to fill
a vacancy wtioru the unoxplrcd term Is for
more than ono jear.-

Tiilkinir
.

to nn. altornoy yesterday THE BBB-
rcpuceentattve usked.hjm what ground thcro-
vauld be for a contest , "Wonc wnatever , "
10 answered , "Tho appointment of Lavy-
vlll not hold good bcfvond January 1 , lbll.-
n

! .
the meantime u general election will bo-

iclu and then the vacant justiceship can bo-
lllud br the votes of tbo people. Justice
evy himself admits that his appointment

only covers the period 'intervening between
low uud January next , when u successor can-
o elected and , qualify. A contest won't'

amount to anything. Levy is thcro and Is
going to stay thero. * *

Notwithstanding the attorney's' opinion ,
there arc many who tuink differently , and it
would not boisurprlsiug it a. contest' wdro-
mado. . I

Attached trip .stock.
Deputy Sheriff McC-ackon attached a

stock of merchandise Monday in the posses-
sion of a man named Kuhn , who runs a store
near the B. & M. crossing. The attachment
was served by Sioux City firms. Kuhn our-
cbascd tbo coeds from a man named Kilev.
who was running a store in Columous. liileyl-
old the goods to Kuhn but forgot to pay the
Sioux City people for thoui. All of Uiloy's
possessions have been levied on and the
;oods In ICuhn's possession were attached in
lie belief that there was something crooked

In the transaction-

.IittliB

.

Cans 01 Charity.
Thursday night a laudable entertainment

will bo given in Hovvloy'a hall by some of
the ladles of South Omaha for the purpose
of securing funds for thu relief of Bickeass
and distress among the pour people of llio-
city. . The entertainment will consist of u-

nupper and social nmusnmsnts of which
dancing will form an important part , 'iho
admission will bo free and Mr. Rowley ha )
kindly donated the use of his hall for tlio oc-
casion 'I he affair is non-sectarian and the
proceeds will bo devoted to charity without
regard to sect or color.

Mayor Sloano and Marshal Maloncy ro-

i0ivo
-

frequent calls for aid. The plan of the
promoters of the entertainment Is to secure
lunds which will bo devoted to charitable ro-
ller whore the case Is vouched for as worthy
by tbo mayor or tnarstial or where lollef
should be dispensed ou partonal Investiga-
tion

¬

of thu case by the ladles. The commit-
tees appointed nro as follows ;

On Reception Mayor Slonno, Thomas
Gouiy , Patrick Rowley , C. M. Hunt , C. A.
Meluhor-

On Arrangements Thomas Hooter , J. P.-

Maloncy
.

, Morgan Heaftiy , James Fleming ,
John J. Ryan.-

On
.

Floor C. P. Hogan , James Do'iahuo ,

Martha Martin , Charles Connell , Thomas
Fleming.-

Thcro
.
should bo a good attendance , as the

object is a worthy oae nnd appeals to the
charitably disposed people of the city.

The Oun llul! 'rf Annual.-
Tno

.

annual mooting of thu South Omaha
Gun club was hold attha Wisconsin bouio
Monday night , and tbo interest manifested
showed It to bo ono of the moil projparous
organizations In the city. A , V. Miller was
elected president and Joseph Egger secre-
tary nnd treasurer for the next year. H.
Robert will captain the club for the next
twelve months ; ho .will bo assisted by W-

.McCruitb.
.

. ,

luuulub will glvo a ball on the night of-

M&P'h 1 at Turnerhall. Messrs. Bloom ,
Robert , Bowloy anil Saidlor were appointed
a committee on arrangements. During tlio-

Roaeon of l&'JO a greater interest than hero-
loforo

-

will bo taken'lijjtlie regular shoots of
the club.

At a meeting of J.M director * of the Ne-

braska savings handheld Monday It was
docldod to make a change In the name of-

ho} institution. As suon as amended articles
of Incorporation can baflloJ tbo bunk will be
known as the Nebraska Saving * and Eic-

obango
-

bank. ThU 14'"pousjoroi| necessary
because the old name. wa mis'.oadlng and
led many paoplo to bullava the bank was
only dolnir a savings jitmalneis , whereas it
has boon doiiiir un exchange and general
commercial businojimlnoo its organization
and will continue to'do o ou a larger acalo.

City Note < and I'orioa il .

Dan Coudon loft on a business trip to the
west lait night. '

Tbo South Omaha Loan and Building as-

sociation meets tomorrow evening.
Guy C. Barton , A. L. Strang and M. C-

.Roedcr
.

were Omaha prominent * teen ou
South Omaha street* yesterday.-

A
.

rulUo to pay the funeral oxpenaas of the
late Thomas Hughes will occur at Thomas
O'Connor's' saloon on Saturday ulgut , the
15th Inst.

The Turners will hold a mooting at their
now hull tonight , A full attendance Is
desired as business of importance U to ba-

considered. .
Miss Joislo Carpenter , who has besn the

guetts of Mr, and Mrs. Hlcimrdson aad Mr.
ana Mr * . Uurponter at the Kxchauge , w ut-

to DunUp , la. , yesterday.-
L.

.

. Rothschild , the well known cattle ship-
per at tbo yards , Uu been Joined by his

MISSOURI mm _ _ ._

Snllciln ]

THE WAY TO GET TO THE LARGEST IMPLEMENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD

brother , N. liotiiRihlUl of Allcglmny , PH.-

Air.
.

. Hothschlld will locate in South' Omal n-

as n bujor for Ncls Morris of Chicago.-
'I

.

ho board of trade meeting called for lust
lieht wai postponed until Jhursday evening ,
vhoii n full attendance of business mun und
iroportv owners in desired-

.At
.

the rale mdowalk ordinances nro being
nlroduccil and rasscd , pedestrians on South
) tmihn's streets will not have to wade
hroivh so much mud in the futuro.
The boird of trustees of the Presbyterian

chuiuh will hold another meeting to-

nlsht
-

at the church when the matter of
liurch repairs will bo fully discussed.

Mr. . and Mrs. A. V. Miller left yesterday J

or Columbus to visit Mrs , Miller's' parents ,
Mr. und Mis. G. W. Woscott. Mr. Miller
vlll travel on business through the western
urt of the stato-

.Mllrs

.

o
IXurvniinrt Hvpr Pills.-

An
.

Important discovery. They net on the
Iver , stomach und bowels through the

nerves. A nov principle. They speedily
cure bllllousnc s , bad taste , torpid liver ,
tiles und constipation. Splendid for men ,
voinen nnd children , Smallest , mildest ,

surest. 30 doses for - ." cents. Sampled free
at ICulm & Co.'s , 15th und Douglas.-

T11K

.

HKAVIKsT V KT.

Docket nf the tvoxt Term of the Dis-

trlct
-

' Court.
The February term of the district :ourt-

vill convene next Mouday morning ttt 0:30-

o'clock.
:

.

The business of the court is Increasing
ratidly) from term to term , and the docket is
now larger than it over was baforc. At tno-
jcginning of the September term thcrovero
,,911 cases ou tbo docket. The term was a-

cngthy ono and an effort was made to got as
many cases from the list ns possible.

Something over six hundred cases wore
disposed of by trial and another hundred were
dismissed ; but , sinuj the beginning of last
erm , S9J cases have been llloj , and there

are now 2,023 cases on the civil docket , 117

casts more than at the beginning of the
September term-

.'ihe
.

coming term w111 probably last until
the middle of April-

.'Iho
.

criminal docket Is growing in propor-
tion with the civil docket There were slxtv
cases on it last term All but
a few not more than a dozen

uoro disposed of, but the
docket bobs up this time with IRQ cuscs , most
of them appeals from the police court and
juuuporlatit ; out they all take tltno and ono
lungOfWill not be able to dispose of them in-

me teftn ; not counting the twcntj-fivo or-
Lnirty more tnut may reasonably be ex-
pected to DO sent up from the police court
during the term.-

Tun
.

Bowman and George Myers will Do
tried for murder , Uowmau lor the killing of-
Jaoic Kinney und Myers or the killing of-

Nels Planteon. J. II Clamplt. who shot
Henry Paul's bay near Elldtorn while out
hunting , is also booked for tt ml. The follow-
ing is a list of the defendants and the
charges against tnem on thu criminal calen-
der tor the coming term :

Kosa Lpyi , contempt ; William Morse ,
craud larceny ; Al Williams , burglary ;
James U. Callahan , contempt ; H. W. Uuck ,
obtaining money under false pieleasps ;

David Van Etten , ombezzlempntV.; . L.
Murray , assault ; J. P. Todson , obtaining
goods under fulso pretenses ; James Falk-
ucr

-

, tumbling ; Minnie Falrchild , llaltio-
Urown , Lew lllbbon , Robert Frico , William
Hoffman , Ernest Myers , William Ellcriick ,

William Van Ormun , Charles Kninmcrer ,

Uertlo Mann , J. H. Wessley , C. S. Hlgzins.
violating liquor laws ; Edward , John
Penson , iibsault ; Eugene Anderson , Albert
Walters , petit larceny ; Jnnics A. Harve-
y.prury

.
] ; J. W. Kodofor. contempt ; Thomas

Hand , petit latccuy ; Peter Bui go , assault
with Intent to kill ; Leo Perkins , Stephen

, larcuny , : Leo NcBtlohouse , nasault-
nnd battery ; Charles lloggorty , larceny :

Jennie liclmont , keeping house of 111 fume ;

Isaac Uurko , receiving stolen property ;

b. Salucnau , criminal libel ; (
II.

.
. Smith , assault : 'Ihomus Lahey.

resisting oftlrcr ; John Seniecit , disturbing
the peace ; A. II. Souor , grand'larceny ,
George McCarthy.larceny ; William Wiildon ,

nssanlt and battery ; Charles I. Webb , em-

bezzlement ; Fred Gelscho , uesault ; William
Emerson , obstructing streets ; James Flem-
ing, gambling ; Ernest Myers , resisting of-

ficer ; W. H. bmall , drunk and disorderly ;
August Sciievin , disposing of mortgaged
propel tv ; David Mason , assault and battery ;
P. II. Corey , resisting ofllcor ; John Dean ,
larceny ; Bernard McDcrmott , assault ; John
McCormick , assault ; John P. Pcotz , embez-
zlement

¬

; Eva Mack , fighting : Florence Sul-
livan , larceny ; Peter Long , tUhting ; John
Pa'go , lighting ; Charles Wheeler ; Incorrigl-
bility

-
; John Woods , refusing equal privileges

In place of amusement ; Dcblla Casey , vag-
rant

¬

; Anton G liter , owning vicious dog ;
P. W. Hodser , obtaining money
under lalso pretenses ; Addle Clary ,
larceny ; George Meyer , murder ;
Omcr Call , larceny ; Dan Connol ) ,
assault ; B. H. Wheeler , violating Insurance
law ; Fred I. Copeland , forgery ; W. C. Bur-
gess , mubcro ; Ktnma Chrlstophcrson , malic-
ious destruction of property ; A. L. Ynuni,',
soiling mortgaged property ; Ed U. Ualtou ,
grand larceny ; James Qulnn , forgery ; Mike
ttoneiov , malicious destruction of property ;

P. Milestone , selling coal without u license ;

Richard Itice , larceny : John Hollen , disturb-
ing peace ; Albert liurke , assault nnd bat-
tery

¬

; W. W. Uellver , obtaining money under
false pretenses ; Churlos Cummlngs , oroooz-
zlemcnt

-

; John O'Coanoll , assault ; Avion

risibility ; Albertlna Drlffcorn , peace war-
rant

¬

; P. W. Hodson , larceny ns bailee ;

Thomas King , peace warrant ; Ed Peterson ,

assault ; Mabal Iteddy , larceny ;

Charles Stein , obtaining money under
false pretenses ; William Whalon , drunk and
disorderly : Tun Bowman , murder ; Phil
Grobrannkl , assault ; O. 13. Parker , forgery ;

William Wells , burglary ; J. H. Clampltt ,

shootlne witli intent to kill ; Jerry Uyan , at-
tempt to bribe ; Ed. Culver , removing mort-
gaged property ; Charles L. Wundt ; attempt
to brlbo ; Ernest Meyer , forgery ; John
Bailey , assault ; William Dawson , assault ;

J. F. Timothy , lighting ; Jerry Kurtz , embez-
foment

-

; Thomas Lacev , robbery : Wllllatn-
Leeper , assault ; Charles E. Strat'on , as-

sault ; Fritz Soiglo, keeping vicious dog ;

John Theme , burglary ; Herman llehrflold :
uilng einuty boor bottlei ; Mck O'lirootc nnd-
Moggie Doe , adultery ; Charles Moon , dis-

turbing peace ; Guv C. Mead , embezzlement ;

Joe Brown , assault , Fred Anderson , assault ;

Ed Hall , grand larceny ; William Gil en ,
receiving stolen property ; James Marshall ,

arson ; John Boughton , forgery : Uavid-
Brewster , assault with intent to kill ; A. B.
Campbell , shaving on Sunday ; William
Hartuian , robbery ; Joseph Keiluer , assault
with intent to kill ; J. F. MallbawH , dlspos.-

ing
.

of mortgaged property ; Lewis Hclnold ,

embezzlfliaent ; Edward Sexton , forgery ;

William Fcugin , shooting with Intent lo kill ;
Jacob Peterson , forgery ; W, M. Craig , bas ¬

tardy ; bauiuel Kooald , embezzlement : John
Dean , grand larcedy ; M. L. Lewis , bur-
glnrv

-
; Willie MoGriiw, Incorflzlblhty ; Wil-

liam Schauton , Herman Cramer and Paul
Herintr , burglary-

.Wliprn

.

H JullaV-
Mrs. . Lou Stllon , of Council Bluffs was In

town searching for her truant daughter , Ju-

The Ideal fuel is gas. It gives the greatest degree of heat , is nlwaysundo
control and is uVnohUoly withti.it dint aim there can ho no accidents from itj so
Scientific investigations have shown that food cooked by it retains 1M per con
moro of its nutritive properties than it cooked in tlu old way. You novur ate n,

good slunlc unless you have Iriutl ono eookod by gas. The Co.uicll UlulTs Gas and
lUcctric Light company huvo made it desirable in point of economy to use gaa
for cooking ami hoatlug. It will pay you to investigate this. Their now gaa
hunters nnd cookers tire the greatest success os modern times. They combine

I2COXOIUY, imvmiVEss E OU USK ,

H SAK'RTV , CKKATKMT IIK.VT5XG CAPACITY ,

NO JL.OSTT. HEAT-
.ELCC'l'IllV

.
L.1UBIT FIXTIIKCS Ol" ALL KINDS.

, AM > DX-

No. . 210 Main St , MERRiAM BLOCK , (lo , 211 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL ULUrFS , IOW-

A.HEADQUARTERS

.

FOR

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
DTJQUETTTE & CO. ,-WIIOLCSALE, -

Fruits and Commission , 347 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

Itn , atrod fifteen years who has been missing
for scvoial days.

Doing unable to locate the young woman ,
Mrs. Stllcn applied to the police to assist
hor. Their efforts so fnr have been fruitless.-

Mrs.
.

. Stilcn is of the opinion that her
daughter has eloped with u man named
William Thomas , whoso homo for some time
has been at Floiencc.

William Bouquet , the liveryman , will pros
cento Sam Moore on the charge of forgery.

About ono year ago Moore was employed
in Ltouquct's barn. While there. It is alleged ,
ho stole some clothing nnd ''oiged Bouquet's
and Ed Davis'' name to checks and succeeded
in getting them cashed. The amounts were
520 and $10 respectively.

Yesterday Ofllccr Kills ran across Mouro
out on Sounders street und placed him under
arrest.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLTJFFS.

FOR SM.E ArJO RNT.
* Complete roller mill and saw-

mill for sale. Capacity ( if idler mill , forty

mo TKADi : Lots for horse * and cattle. V.
Jhwjn , Ktut Harinouy ht. , Council Hima.!

THOU S.HiB-My rasldimce. .Vj3 Willow nv-
L'

-
- e-nue , on hoiith side nt II tylUs park. Heated
by steam , llgnte by cleicrlcltv and containing
nil modem improvement ) . Lot IOU bv 3)1 feet.
Also will cell or iixchange lor Improve I city
property , mv farm ofW ncrcs , ten inili s cn8t-

o : Council Ilium . N. .M. I'UM-y. Council DIulTd.

several houses and lots to tr.ide for
Council llliiils or Omaha imlmprcmvl pro-

crly.
; -

. U. II. Jndd. BJ8 llroadvray. Council UluUs-

.pOUNCID

.

Burn's property for sale at great
birgnind. Tlio following , among the most

beautiful homch In the city , vlll be cold ut-

fmat bargains , ou monthly payments , 01 terms
TO unit :

'IhreonewS-ronmho UBS on Lincoln avenue
tuo blocks iroa electric motor Imo-

.Tno
.

new Mourn bouses (our bloclcs from1
electric moltir Hue en North He enth street.

One new5-rooin house tour IJIOCKI. from elec-
tric

¬

motor line on North Set enlh street.
Three nuw C HIUI u room houses one block

irom cleqtrlc motor line corner Avenue A and
'Jwclfth street.-

llenldex
.

the above I imvo hoiues and lots In
all parts of the cltv.

Ono new " room house on Mill st.-

C.

.
. ll.JiKld.lUl ) llroadway , Council HliifTs-

.TIKM

.

TltADK 100 ncros of clear Kansas land.
JP partly Improxeil ; will trade for a tl.OK )
stock ot nrr gooJs and groceries , or will trade
BD acres for 8-UJ8tok) of (jroccrles. Address
102 Aveniui 0, Council Ulutfj. la-

.T7UU

.

lllsNT News-room bouse , with U ) acres
-I! of ground , on Upper llroauwny. F. J , Day ,

WANTBD A lady stenographer nnd type
State (experience and salary ex-

pected. . J. A. T. , Dee cilice. Council Illuirt ) ,

- . by Mm. B.V. . Kay-
mend , KM Willow uvenut). Council limits.

' HKNT-Tno. thr.e. four ,
room houses. I' . J. Day.

17101111,000 or JIOU ) you on buy a nice , now
J3 clean Htocc of hardware , stove and tlnahop
luoneot the best locutions la neiti'rn Inwa-
.If

.
you want u hurdwaro Imtlnexa would be-

E leaned to refer you to reliable pnrtlfH thatE now nil about our business. Very satin factory
reasons for selling. It will pay you 10 Invent-
gatethle

-
, AuJro.-H U U, lieu olllco. Council

Ill'ilfa.'

It JJBNT-Storeroom In food location. F.J.

WANTKO-Competent girl , family of two.
Mrs. J. V , Klmball ,

t07 4th avu-

.CASH

.

for second-ham ! furniture , stores and
, A. J. Manual , TO llro d ay-

.KEAIj

.

KSTATK-llougnt aad nold am x-
* . Bj ) cUl attention Rival to xam-

taatlon
-

of tltlai. W. 0. Jqm . > o 101'garl st-

.1l

.

lOK B ALB or Itant-aardun land with hounas-
I'

,
- by J , It. lltca 10J Main St. , Council 1IIUCT4.

"17011 IU5NT 8-room house with modern co-
nJ

-
? vtnlonces on Cth avu. bet. 7th anil ttu Eta ,

V. J. Par

_
THOU SALE-OOxlV ) feat on Glen nve , II. 1'-

JL' Olltccr , 11 Main at ,

TiToil BACK iieaullfiil home at a bargain 1'. .
J. Hay.

_
ItKNT Tlie business house lately occu-

! plea by B , T , McAteo. Apply At WT 1'lttU-
rrto

aenue. .

for nale In Oak Glare and Greenwood adLOTS
. Ka j terms. Housed uu.l loHon

monthly puymouU , T. I* Uoblu , tor , Croananil
JlozelnU-

.NKW

.

Impnirod nwl e tate to traio for nnlm
Omaha or Counill llluirjpropjrty-

C. . II. Judd , CUil llroaaway-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,

kliiist and Superintendint ,

Room 2B1 , Meprlam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

IMUJC'K A-

.No.

.

. 27 Main St. , Over Jacquo-
min's

-
Jewelry Store.

Electric Truss ; ? , Belts , Gliast Pro1-

tectors , Etc ,
Agents w.intea-

.I
.

> JE. G. B.-

Itl.

.

. II. CllA IItniCMiV , 91. . ,
Bpcriallst Inuurglcal dlKcuseiof eye , car neat
and throat , and uli illxoases of the neml. l'alu
nil vision , weak csea , defective vision, deaf.
ness , oar ache , clisclmrpos from car , neuralgia * ,
heuilaclio , catarrh und Influenza treiitod wlmS-
IHCCSH. . OlusscH uccnrntoly prescribed In all
refractive troubles and illlllcultIsIon. . Ilest ot-
rBfercncca ghKii. Olllco corner Main ana
llroadway , Council DliitTi Ion a-

.JiL

.

Murphy Manufacturing Co-

.1st

.
Avenue and Slat Stro-

ot.SASHDOOIUlBLIiS.
. '.

Klnilllui ; ooa-.VJpar load delivered. Clean
nawdust by the barrel 2 a. All uork to b *
tlrot-claus. Telephone ' .

"Your Patronage Soltoltocl. "

BELL & BERLIN6HOF,

ARCHITECTS
AND SUI'EUlNTKNIlENrS. ,

Koom S, Opera House HlocV , Council Hluffj ,
Iowa-

.1iui.

.

. Orricin. W. II. U , FU1K1

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and

iOUNUIL ,

Dealers In forelim ant ]
CoUrctlonimado uud Interest
P0 lt3-

.J

.

, U. KUUU.MISO.V , is,

CIUB. It.
Vrf-

HANKAN ,

CITIZENS' ' STATE ,
or COUNCIL .

Paid up Capital
Surplus . . . . . . . . .aolUHc'O."rLiability to . . .

DIKKVTOIIS-I. A.Miller , P. O.
Hhugart , B. K. Hart , J , I ) .

Ilunnan. Iranaact iteneral
Larguat capital and tmrplus ot
NorthweiterQ Iowa , Intorett

F, M , ELLIS &

ANnillllUUNa '
Itooms 4 M and H JI lee

iiud llooiiuit | uudKltl
Hlull .CorreipouUeucu


